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SUBWAY PROFITS
CCOKPINT

on subway
elevated the

year ending

hundred

every

York It means

almost
third

of

travelled twice
every work

elevated

the subway And

dreds of millions who rode on the street cars
The Interboroughs gross Its

operating expenses were 102GtM half its receipts

That is it but fraction over two cents to carry a passenger-

and net operating was more 100 cent
a This shows how enormously profitable a subway or an elevated is

Who says are not profitable What private business

there that more 100 per cent profit a year Even the Stand-

ard which highest percentage of profit of any big private

might exchange to advantage with the Interborough
is the very why more municipal subways not

been built why in the six years of Mayor administration-
no new subway lies constructed The Mayor and the
troller every obstacle in the of the city doing again as it

the first subway and itself
There was little opposition to municipal construction the
subway because the transportation magnates did not realize what

a money maker it would be and were willing let the public make the
experiment stand the loss

Like the unprofitable Staten Island ferry which was unloaded on
the city i the unprofitable Thirtyninth street ferry which the city
paid a big price

ty and operates at a

loss and the un ¬

profitable East
River ferries
which the city is

I
now considering
buying so nobody-

of power and in-

fluence objected to

the city building-

the subway
Now sub ¬

ways have been

f proved to be so-

tr enormously profit ¬

able nobody ex-

cept
¬

4000000
ordinary people
wants the city
build any more of
them Unless the

Internet is

furnish more sub

boroughs

Ksi2bJG10
travelled

tripe

Greater

popu-

lation Manhat-

tan

earnings 21009505

subways

business

McClellans

building

t on its own terms not to more
r So the Board of Estimate authorized Cnl kill

60202000 expenditure There is pending before the
board the authorization of 10000000 bonds for the same

purpose
twice what the present subway

fr water in any can come the Catskills for eight 01

ten subways could in two three years
Only the Catskill scheme is an extravagant folly while

build new subways would be a good paying business investment
Which is why Father Knickerbocker made a fool again

t

L Letters From the People
The Hnrilril lnnfIlIi

I To Blltor Pie E tnlar
answer to the query as to which

language le the to and to
peak I would suggest tlint the

i language is the I here a
study of this language The

L language la a question of miund
and melody If you pronounce
with emphnpli on certain word the
translation vlll be one thins If
phrase are emphasized the on
la different W C L

hair Ciinlf
To Of nt Tie Bietilrz

Will reactor win have hall experience
tall how much coal In a month
should It take for a steam boiler to
beat a sIxMnry lUthouse r O D

of
IriBrtmliic llcfftrim

To Jf Ih rrlnYears im In my loiif there
wu an Ho one declared her has rtfirmivl lie kept tn drinking u
leul and scene one asked why e-

ann1 that the refrn hal toe gim
within and was nt rkn o it ward no

L r reached lus U tlnt
I the same uay with theV lei sw uUor-

nlorml They I bear bran-

y +

to th-
eJilt r r
annual r p 0 r t

pas
singers

the and

till in

June
30 last This is a

for

man wom-

an

¬

and in

New

that a

of the ¬

¬

and the Bronx

day on

the or

this does not in-

clude

¬

the ¬

> were total

less than
cost

the profit than per

I

is

pays than ¬

Oil has the

This reason have

been Comp ¬

put way did

with

the of

first

to
and

for

¬

first

that

the

to

to

m
ways New York is have any

far has for the wa-

ter scheme
same

Ji

This is cost
No event from

years New have been built or
water it

is being of

the WorM
In

hardest learn
Chlne

lmde made
Chlnte

largely
phrases

other
Irnnxlut

utterly
HIMT

Etltor WorM

me

the Ulltor WorM
drldnod

Mil sot

batIng lrat
have

child

hun

topld hv law Mt r still fee they
plvlni their easy nol < finc noxloi
annoying trade nt hlthelv as error t
front of theatres tc When Is a tar
no a law What the answer read
ero Try lion joiir piano KoICO-

Cnx Illlli
Tn the Dlltornf Tnc Eritre World

Apropos to the decisions against tr
gas companies of Now York City
would like to knitt why it Is tat moat
the nix y people t have askoi about
nut iif Las rrcclvrii n gas hill later thaIre I ° Iin Is It thy iiiiif through
out thi ty renders If so why
dont wsb to pore ai a prophet but
wunder if I foresee

TltOlTnIIg tFK PH
Wrlelll COO IIK stair I IJ 1111

Tr Ur W r of Tau riTirc V rM-

SpcakirK nf wont < n with mall feet
know a lady un Long Island who v sin
2CC pound and wears a I 12 KF ehr
I wonder how many NH York occi

I

uornei cnri beat that L J r
I ll In IroniPiinriil 1r II 3lrll-

iTa Wo BDtur of Tae FTfMrt werd t

What Ii the rlgat prorirelation of
IaJI Matt D A F j

The Last Laugh
By Maurice Kettcn
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If dear
laid Mr
Jarr I

dont see what poor
people have In this
lyfeo

They hive chil-

dren
¬

and they have
the compensation
of endeavor said
Mr Jarr

And debt are
ht compensation
i the endeavor to

10= 1 olhe their chf-
lerrstrcexarta inn ooentlv am

bring them up well said Mr Jarr I

Jest wish I had a cuplp of aundred dol-

lars
¬

to spare so I could pry all the bills
I owe

What bills do you owe to that ex

em asked Mr Jnrr
Well replied the good lady I

pall a deposit of 1C un a Gress a couple
of weeks ago There was a special
sale and the dress which was beau
tlfiilly braided was marked down trot
Jij to J3j and I paid a deposit on It
although the saleslady told me she
could only hold It for ten days

And your money Is lost asked Mr
Jarr

I Certainly not replied Mrs Jarr I
can get something else for my 12 a
pair of stoves or something but I do
not need gloves and anyway one
feels ashamed of going tack and con-

fessing to not being able to pay then

difference on the article one has et
nslde and oftentimes after one has paid
a depoMt on a thing to hold It one ecs
something else one likes better

Ill bet theres more money on de
potlt In the stores that women have
put up than twice over the nine mill-

Ions the Gaa Trust has to pay back to
Its customers said Mr Jarr

And that reminds me said Mrs
Jarr I wonder where those gas bills
and rebate coupons are There Is
enough of them to buy something nice

i with the money
Maybe Gertrude took them said

t

j Mr Jarr
ow dont begin about HER said

I Mrs Jarr I suppose youll twit me
to my dying day about that girl It
was misplaced confldcnc I will admit
hut after one has been disappointed In

men all ones days one dues exp ct
something bHter from women and I

dont wlih to think harshly of Ger-

trude Ierhaps she was run over by-

aI street car or come Into her property
Shes cume Into our property said

1 By
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Mr Jarr Figures Out the Rebate the Jarr Gas Bills

And Mrs Jarr Can See Only One Dress and Hat
McCardell

Ho

Mr Jiirr It appears as If everything
portable around the house went with
Gertrude the are

said If she ever came Into her
property shed have money to burn
said Mrs Jarr musingly wonder If
she wm speaking the truth It seemed
strange to have a girt working In our
kitchen that had property

Not when It was our property soul
Mr Jarr And If fhe over sets any
money shell burn It nil right She

burnt everything else She burnt the
clothes when slip was ironing them she
burnt the food when she was cooking

tt°
Oh now remember said Mrs

Jarr Your speaking of Gertrude burn-

ing

¬

things reminds me that while she
wns here she wouldnt maku a bed and
that reminds me that put those gas
bills and rebate coupuns under the
mattress

So saying Mrs Jnrr anti
shortly returned with a mass of gas
bills fastened together with a hairpin

lent much Is twenty per cent on all
this asked Mrs Jarr

flaw much Is it asked Mr Jarr
I havent added It up replied Mrs

Jarr but there one bill there for IJ
and you went dozen to the gas com
pony and objected to It and they sent

a man up and examined the meter and
took 5 off the bill If you hadnt been-

so officious we would have made let
me see 40 cents more on that bill but
you are always Interfering that way

Yves but ne saved JlW Bald Mr
Jarr

Saved U where asked Mrs Jarr
havent It And you always fussed

so about money being wasted and
tried to keep the gas bills down and If

hadnt and If my gas bills had heat
big like Mr tryvers are wed han
a lot of money coming to in now

Well have quite a little as It Is
said Mr Jarr

Do you think therell be JM asked
Sirs Jarr eagerly Id dearly love
have M01

Mr Jarr ran hIs eyes over the hills
Roughly speaking should soy there

Is about IW coming to us he said
Oh p haw said Mrs Jnrr In a dis-

appointed tone lean only get one dress
ot of that and maybe a hat-

I thought you wanted some extra
rash to pay some pressing blUsT said
Mr Jarr

Yes of course said Mrs Jarr but
If had that much to pay those bills
think of all the things could buy with
It Ill take my time about the old bills
everybody else does about theirs

It r
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Soldiers of Fortune
rv

By Albert Payson Terhune
NO 461IRHUIAM YOUNG a

soldier of fortune was no hero It Is merely because of hls < JIIi i r

THIS work and his adventures that he finds placo In the proniA J

Brigham Young was born In Vhlttlnfihtun Vt In 1S01 Ho came oft
old Revolutionary stock Up to the age of sixteen he had lead but eteNs
days of schooling Then his parents moved to Sherbourne X Y wheel
Young became a carpenter and house painter It was not until some TtIII
later that he joined the strange hand whoso President and Prophet h-

one
M4

day to become
Joseph Smith a mystic claimed to have been led by a vision to a tpol

where certain miraculous golden tablets were burled These alleged tabteb
were kuowu as the Book of Mormon Smith compiling their supposed ooa

tents Into a volume end using the book as a new Bible preached his dot
trines far and wide Ills disciples were kuown as Mormons Young hap
pen d to see a copy of tho book at the house of a relative Aim OKI at 0JI0C4

hi enrolled himself u an ardent Mormon Quickly he rose to high place In 11ta

councils of the new sect serving ai apostle and as mlssloiury
At length the East became too hot to hold the Mormons For their ewe J

safety u well as to find scope for free action they emigrated westward In search
ot PromUnl Land Their tint stopping place of any duration was In Haaoocll

County 111 where Smith founded the city H-

Nauvoow Dissensions arose among the MormoiU

I
Thi Lynching and there were various clashes with outsldera The

of Joseph Smith
1

u lhot of the matter was that Joseph Smith an4
his brother Hyrum weie thrown unto LartLage Jailp
where on June 27 Isle a mob ttoiiiKd rte ptlsoi

and lynched them
Brlgham Young too Smiths place as leader of the Mormons In itlm he and j

a band of 113 followers left Nauvoo moving westward Mikii tie Iromls
Land Young fell lIt and had to be earned Troiii u muuntiii lie ui a Hut hs
looked down on the wilderness valley of Salt Lakt It is our li i i Landl J
he cried pointing to the wastes below

And there the settlement was mode Salt Lake City tau hnntd the drr
plains were Irrigated until they were a second Uardiii of Kdun for UIity and
Mormonism took root In a permanent home

Missionaries brought thousands of converts fiom all over the wild Young i
easily made friends with the savages dvilirlng It Is cheaper stet ui Indian
than to fight him The affairs uf tho new colony Boor tied thretyt Youngs
efforts that part of the West soon hUll a good raliiuad a > tell S ing also
mapped out thu first plan for u transcontinental ruilwa > and ° It d teleg-

raphy throughout Utah Were his public work aluiiu to bu tasattd e would

rank high lie had a genius fur kadoisbli Ile ° nude toe lie > join Ito
the rose Ha carried civilization tutu tile darkest Wejuin wodne

Utah In rJ was organized as a tvrrituty with Young u < auk l II Thee
years later the Iropliti Kcandilzul tins world it huge by d Iig in angst

had revealed to Joseph Smith the tUlmgit that pIganry rt r t ml bu-

tnuyilx
praiseworthy On the itrengih of tins socalled rcvvlainii 1 ist ceedad

to marry a number ot women the is said to have had mtm tn e 111 i t

children and encouraged his fulioweia to ilu likiwisi death wo t ui a d could

not deny the claim taut his widow and sun pruisud that p K r I never

been part of the Mormon founders unelatiuns mid that tIt i s i lOnnon

forbade It In spite of title dental Vount and lib disciples cuuiii a tin practice

wtiua tlo 1ruphut attached nun t Ocd evwi
It was one of the bonds bj
a j Mahomet had earlier made countltn mmert la the Moslem i y promis-

ing

i

his disciples a Paradise lull of beautiful wises
Weirdly tiri s1 i ard titYoung kept Iron discipline In his domains

prove or to disprove are told of the Iianltes or UegtrnMiiK Sogl a secret

society whose head he wash whu murdered nil who opposed i Irwct and-

jovernsubmission Tae toted tItrembltiiKIntowho terrorized murmUr rs

mont more than once tried to cut down Youngs nuthurity Ivy eon K Federal

officials to Utah But most of these olfMals seer scared nl y treated-

At length the Govcinmont sent 2W tinpn n enforce tin I K vowed

and leave tie tertiic aunty un e a il t ware
housesto burn the Mormon

molested Sw the matter was coinpronu
he and his people

front further Last on l w tsllforniac-

amped
of 110 emigrantsIn 1JT a party

Mountain Meadows Utah Thy were ntto9 d

iiKn

i iutiber ot
near

disguised as Ituliis luiil-

Monnonsj

o beets

t Fur thru lay lit ni Id their

j The Moutaln foes at buy Teen a Moinun I neu d John

Iee promlsfd them safety It tin w till me out
Meadow Massacre f

a from then barricade of wagns i so and
t nil the party except seventeen lltl irll n were

massacred Young was clmrged with Incltlne tlilsVHtw I it li N is luck
jiiiiieilid u III Ibm K punishiveti as ItoIIImanaged to escape any inn eiueni

ment when indicted on clmrges of polygamy

On AUK VJ 157 lIrl ham Young led He had rolled op ft s wealth
tiu had srt-

natloni

< h Tied the
he had built a great commimlty out f nuthini

laws And whatever Ills ramie ira > have banhe i I tiers la

behalf of Civilization and 1rogiexrt In a nwlun which but tI in mg r yearn

of the vasli1 pLiciS ui lit 11 h-

longer have nnulitd merely one

MUnInc niiiiilMTn of lido < rrlc mar ht iililnlml lv trulni OB a

rein fur ends nunilifr In Clrriiliitlnn llri artuifiil lMMiltiu Nurdt-

7
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Reflectionsr

Bachelor Girl-

By

I
Helen Rowland

OGCCrJJCX000au4 Cft CiOCcC
great iiufnmuHinl ji 11 burn Iftte tij Get a

TiffHusband
Yf mutter liou dead in tare a ltd dl nufy ap-

pear to bf marriniic uill aliraiis feeder him

IHrorce Is I lie siiijcnl operative Jor aoa ap
HELEN ROWLRND irnffcil < It i1 just UK OolfJl to IlH7 to II Ii ljiancj

or wife who pifit you a pain at fo cling to a ilnni aiirtjuijA-

An affinity is merely a near uie but then mist men ore pairtly tat

tsfied with something just ns iood
Ken love is the kind that is built on mutual admiration nid trust and-

sympathy and only comes in novels

It is the husband who cannot raise the rent who tilicnis raica the moil

objections round the louse in order to keep up the illusion that ftp u really

important
Most married men appear to think that it is better to uirr than to w

°eireuVten it comes to advice and criticism and orders anti littlj thlnyi

like that
Wonder whether it trot love or wine that roused Galileo to dntorer tbet

the world went round yr

to

4 Cos Cob Nature Notes J
tR citizens observed Groundhog Day much as usual Some went bs r

PostOfflce others took the trolley to Horscnerk and n few like A rsl-

coin00 luwle and Frank Seymour went to New York Some worked J f
little The groundhog Is raped a woodchuik hereabouts It Is a B

animal covered with gray fur and lives In a hole For many years poop
4

have given It credit for knowing all about the weather at tills time of tho mfe
So far as we are concerned we take no stock In It We shall elicit to Uncta JWi-

Urush

I

when we want to know how tho elements ute going tn perform

The next putoff town meeting to be held by Permanent Selectman n M
Walsh has been set fur Keli 27 Many of our citizens feel that It might Just W Wt
have teen fixed for Feb S for all tho good It will do Our leading Hnrseneokar
who are trying to think they are as smart as It Jay and Jim will wake up befoIoe-

tong and and themselves biimpod The now plan of government whlh Ii warmljr

welcomed by both our good and bad citizens proMdes for sixteen temporary rulenj

Instead of three This wilt give us sixteen permanent rulers also Instead of the
present three and their assistants and ought not to cost the town more than Cv

times as much for misgovernment as It now pays Stung those who expect to III 1
promoted to the ame clans as Permanent Selectmen and Town Counsel R J
Walsh and Jim and William J Smith are Assistants Charles I Burn Or PJU

Maher Brothers Incorporated Gus Knapp and Luke Vincent Lockwood w1tt
some hopes for Joe Christiana and fete Mitchell Duke of Dumpling fond Charle
A Moore II also mentioned

So far the river has succeeded In keeping the Iro out of Its mouth

Assistant Permanent Selectman Town Judge Apucmblynmn anil former 9chool

i Trustee Charles U Rurncs Is candidate for appointment for Supreme Court Judf
Ieoplo who believe Gov Ulley will do anything think he will set It

The Joyful news comes front Washington D C that our extlngtiMiei nelitbboJi

Theodore Rooftvell will not linger in Washington after March 4 but will return
I at once to Sagamoro Hill which Ii located In Oyster Hay across te Long lilanS

Sound from here Baganwr 11111 was named after Mr Roosevelt t It an ladlMJ
I

wordnhlcb means tranaUUd heap big Injun Eat much railroad trop j

ij Y
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